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EMPLOYMENT

Agreement Between the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
and TAJIKISTAN

Effected by Exchange of Notes at
Dushanbe March 11 and August 12, 2003

NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Pursuant to Public Law 89—497, approved July 8, 1966
(80 Stat. 271; 1 U.S.C. 113)—
“. . .the Treaties and Other International Acts Series issued
under the authority of the Secretary of State shall be competent
evidence . . . of the treaties, international agreements other than
treaties, and proclamations by the President of such treaties and
international agreements other than treaties, as the case may be,
therein contained, in all the courts of law and equity and of maritime
jurisdiction, and in all the tribunals and public offices of the
United States, and of the several States, without any further proof
or authentication thereof.”

TAJIKISTAN
Employment
Agreement effected by exchange of notes at
Dushanbe March 11 and August 12, 2003;
Entered into force August 12, 2003.

# 133/03 ..
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The Embassy of the United States of America presents its c~mpliments to tli~ Minist:rY
Foreign Affairs ofthe Government ofTajildstan. and bas the honor to propose that our
govornmonm oonolud1 a bilat1!lll \Vor.k: ngr1e1nt.for d1p~d!nt0-0f officrink oeni!:!g .iR
our respr.ctivt:' C'l.lt10trir'i

TEXT OF PROPOSED BILATERAL EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT
The .hmbassy otthe Umtect States ot Amenca proposes to the liovemment ot the
Republic ofTajikistan that, on a reciprocal basis, dependents of employees of the United
States Government assigned to official duty at the United States Mission in Tajikistan
and dependents ofemployees·ofthe Government of the Republfo of Tajikistan assigned
to official dtity at a Tajik mission in the United St.ates be authorized to be. employed in
the receiving country.
For the purpose oftbis agreement, "dependents" shall mean: spouses; unmarried
dependent children under 21 ~ of age; unmarried dependent children under 23 years

of age who are in full-time attendance as students at a post-secondary educational
institution; and unmarried childten who are physically or mentally disabled.
For the purposes of this agreemtnt, it is understood that en1ployees assigned to official

duty means diplomatic agents, consular officers,_ and members ofthe support staffs
assigned to diplomatic missions. consular offices and missions to International
organizations.

In the case of dependents who seek employment in the United States, an official
request must be made by the Embassy ofTajilcistan in Washingtoi;i to the Office of
Protocol in the department ofstate. Upon verification that the person is a dependent of
an official employee of the GovemmentofTajikistan, and processing of the official
request, the Tajik Embassy will informed by the Government of the United States that
the dependent may accept employment.

be

_ In the case ofdependents of employees who seek em,l}loyment in ·rajikistan, an
official request must be made by the United States Embassy jn Dushanbe to the T~jik
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, which, after verification, shall then j11forri1 tl1e United States
Embassy" that the dependen~ may accept employment.

DIPLOMATIC NOTE

The United States Government and the Government. ofTajikistan confirm that.
:·
dependents who obtain employment Un.dettbis agreement and who have immunity from
the jurisdiction of the rec~hing country in acco:r~ance with Ai:tic~e 31 ofthe Vie_i:m.a
Convention on DiplOm.atic.Relations or any othet awlicable international· agreement
between the United States and Tajikistan, enjoy no immunity from civil_and
a:dminiStra.tive jurisdiction with .reSQect to matters arising out of such employment Such
pa)rm.ent.of income and social securify taxes on any
dependents ~ also liable
remuneratio~ received as a result of emplo~ent in the receiving state. Dependents
. continue to onjoy all ulher privileges and immunities to which they are entitled.

-i
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The Government ofthe United States further proposes that, if these provisions are

acceptable to the CTnvr:mml'lUt o£T~jilr.i£tm, tbio note and th.:. Guvc:1wm;;ut. ufTajtldstan·s
reply concurring therein shall constitute an agreement between our two government~
which shall enter into force on tli.e date ofthat reply note. This agreement shall remain. in
force until ninety days after the date ofthe written notification from either govennn.ent to
the other ofintention to terminate.

The Embassy of the Uni~d States of America avails itself of this opportunity to renew
to the Ministry ofForeign Affairs of Tajikistan the assurances of its highest

consideration.

·

BA30PATM KO PX OM XOPMqMH
qYMXYPMM TQqMKMCTOH
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN
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cne.uyrorn.ero co.uep)Kamu1:
«I1oco111cTso CoennHeHHhIX lliTaToB AMepHKH csn.ueTeJihCTsyeT csoe
ysa)l(eHMe M11H11cTepcTBY irnocTpatttt11x .uen Pecny6n11K11 Ta.u)KHKMcTatt 11
MMeeT qecTh Hanpas11Th npe.u11mKeH11e Harnero npas11TeJibCTBa 3aKJIIOqHTh
.usycTopoHHMif .uorosop o Ypy.uoycTpoifcTse H)K.UMBettues COTPY.UHHKOB,
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Pecny6n11K11 Ta.u)JrnKHCTaHa Ha B3aHMHOif octtose pernaTh

sonpoc11 Tpy.uoycYpoifcTBa M)Kmrnettues coYpyJJHMKOB .u11nnoMaT1111ecKoi1
MMcc1111 Coe.u11HeHHh1x IliTaToB B Pecny6n11Ke Tam1mKMCTatt 11 IDK.UHBettues
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AMepHKH,

TiocOJibCTBa

Pecny6nHKH Ta.u)l(HKHCTaH B BalllHHITOHe B TipoTOKOJTbHOe yrrpasneHHe
I'oc.uenapTaMeHTa. flpH TIO.UTBep)l<.IJ.eHHH QlaKTa 0 TOM, 4:TO .UaHHOe JIHUO
51BJI51eTC51

H)l(.IJ.HBeHueM

COTJJY.UHHKa

ITpaBHTeJihCTBa

Pecny6nHKH
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H)K.IJ.HBeHuy

pa3pelllaeTc5I

TPY.uoycrpoHTbC5I.
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IlfraToB AMepHKH o TOM, qTo H)l<llHBeHeu MmKeT 6hITb Hamn Ha pa6oTy.
IIpaBMTeJibCTBO Coe.UHHeHHbIX lllTaTOB AMepHKH 11 ITpaBHTeJibCTBO
Pecny6JIHKH

Ta.IJ.)l(HKHCTaH
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H)K.IJ.HBeHUbI,

KOTOpbie
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TIOJib3YlOTC5I HHKaKHM rpmKnaHCKl1M 11 aL{MHHHCTJJanrnHhIM HMMYHJITeTOM B
OTHOIIleHHH BOnpOCOB, B03Hl1KaIOllU1X B pe3yJihTaTe TaKoro Hai1Ma. TaK11e
H)l(.IJ.HBeHU,bI TaK)l(e ofol3aHh1 onna 1rnsaTb Bee Bl1L{bl HaJIOrOB II COUIIaJihHhlX
OTY:HCJieHIIH I13 3apa60THOH IIJiaThl
pa6oTe B cTpaHe

npe6hrnaHH5I.

Ii

B03HarpmKneHHH, rrony4eHHbIX

I1)K.IJ.HBeH11,h1

nponom1<aIOT

Ha

rroJib30BaTbC5I

BCeMH .upyrHMH rrpe.uycMOTpeHHbIMH rrp11mmerl15IMH.
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rrpaBHTeJibCTBaMII, KOTOpblll BCTyrraeT B CHJIY co llH51 rronyqemu1 OTBeTa Ha
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Pecny6JIMKH Ta.LJ,)J(HKMCTaH ysepeHH5I B cBoeM secbMa BhICOKOM yBmKettmrn.
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3TOH

CB5I3H

MttHHCTepcTBo

HMeeT

qeCTh

ttHcpopMHpoBaTh

IlocoJibCTBa o corJiaCMM B uenoM ITpaBHTeJibCTBa Pecrry6mm11 Ta.LJ)KMKMcTaH
c npe.l(JIO)l<:eHmIMlf, lf3JIO)J(eHHhIMI1 B HOTe IlocOJihCTBa H IlO.ll,TBep.ll,HTh, l.JTO
HOTa IlocOJibCTBa If HaCT05Illl.lfM OTBeT COCTaBJI51IOT CorJiarneHHe Me)l<:.LJ,y
IlpaBMTeJibCTBOM

Pecny6JIMKH

Coe.LJ,MHeHHbIX lliTaTOB AMepttKH

Ta.LJ,)KlfKttcTaH

If

IlpaBHTeJibCTBOM

o rpy.LJ,oycTPoiicTse, KOTopoe scTynaeT B

CMJIY c .LJ,aTbl HaCT05Illl.eM HOTbJ.
MiiHMCTepCTBO IlOJib3yeTC51 cnycrneM, l.JT06bI B0306HOBHTh TiocOJibCTBY
yBepeHH51 B CBOeM BeCbMa BbICOKOM yBa)l<:emrn.

L(ywatt6e,

12

aBrycTa

2003

ro.LJ,a.

NOTE: This is an unofficial translation provided by the Government of Tajikistan. When the official English translation becomes available, it will be added to this publication.

In the case of dependents of employees of the diplomatic mission who seek
employment in Tajikistan, an official request must be made by the United
States Embassy in Dushanbe to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
Republic of Tajikistan, which after verification, shall then inform the United
States Embassy that the dependent may accept employment.
The United States Government and the Government of Tajikistan confirm
that dependents who obtain employment under this agreement and who have
immunity from the jurisdiction of the receiving country in accordance with
Article 31 of Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations or any applicable
international agreement, enjoy no immunity from civil and administrative
jurisdiction with respect to matters arising out of such employment. Such
dependents are also liable for payment of income and social security taxes on
any remuneration received as a result of employment in the receiving state.
Dependents continue to enjoy all other privileges and immunities to which
they are entitled.
The Government of the United States further proposes that, if these
provisions are acceptable to the Government of Tajikistan, this note and the
Government of Tajikistan's reply concurring therein shall constitute an
agreement between our two governments which shall enter into force on the
date of that reply note. This agreement shall remain in force until ninety
days after the date of the written notification from either government to the
other of intention to terminate.
The Embassy for the United States of America avails itself of this opportunity
to renew to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Tajikistan the
assurances of its highest consideration."
In regard to this the Ministry has the honor to inform the Embassy of the consent of the
Government of the Republic of Tajikistan with the proposals stated in the Embassy's
diplomatic note and confirm that the Embassy note and the current reply form the
Agreement between the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan and the Government of
the United States of America on employment becoming in force from the date of this
current diplomatic note.
The Ministry avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Embassy assurances of its
highest consideration.

Dushanbe, August 12, 2003

